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Little J a ,ck Ho1.~ner, 
· Sa. t in_ tb.e corner; 

::Ea ting a Christmas -pie ; 
He put in his thum.b, 
A11d_ pull'd o-r1-t a plrnn, 

.And said.'\vhat a good boy am_ l'.'' 

JOY. 



He "1,.,..as fea.stino· a"'\v·a-y, .::, .. 
Ana'twas late in. the d~-v; 

1Vhen bis 1.nother, (w-ho Ill.a de it a rule J 

Her drildren shouldcver 

13 e le a1ned and elev-er, 

Ca1.1le m to prep~e 1rini for school. 

CONCERN. 
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Jack loved.. christmas-pies, 
Butheloved tobe wise, 

" 

..... .i\..nd_ Wisdon1- comes not of itself; 
·· So pray Motber:'cried Jack; 
'' Till from school I cOJTI.e back, 

,, ,, 
Put fue rest of my}>ie on the Shell. 

P RV-D"ENCE.. 



.. 

Not far frorn the aoor, 

All ragged and poor, 

A Woman he met by the -w-ay; 
Who cried_" Ihavehad_ 

HMy goo a little lad.; 

"Not a mouthful of victuals to dav.,, ... 

DISTRESS. 
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Then said little Jack, 
"I uare not go back, 

"But our cottage your -wants -will SU£ply; 
,. If my Mother yo1.:1.. see , 
··hay ask her,from.. me, 

··J?or' the rest of D1y Christm.as J>ie." 

BE NE VOLENCE. 



The Beggar thus ·sent, 

Most "'"7illing--Jy-went, 

In hopes th.at the Dan1e wnuldnot scornker; 

Totbe <loorhaving run_, 

Cried',' Im sentbyyourSon, 

''":For fue re st of his pie, M'~ Horner~' 

HOPE. 
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The good natured Daine 
h:uniediate1-v came, 

.. And op end the Cott age door q_uickly; 
Then c all'd to her dau.ghter, 

For hartshorn and -water, 
For poor Soul she look'd very sickly. 

COM-PASS ION. 



Quite pleas,a and content, 

The poor beg-gar -went, 

And ""visnd her benevolent Son, 

A blefsing" might prove 

Of duty and love, 

To re-wa1-dthe kind act she had done 

GRATITUDE. 
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The Da-:rne in a trice 
Then took currants & spice; 

So pleased with_ the conduct of Jack, 
Deterinined totry 
And make b:irn a pie, 

.And bake it before he cam.e back. 

REWA"RD. 



.. Come -Patty, she said, 
"My good little maid_;-

'' Come; let m_e have all things in order; 

•r Move q_uickJ.y we must, 
'' So, you niake the cru.st, 

''Andn1ind_,and cr.rrnp nice]yfue boraer·· 
INDUSTRY. 
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ratty Horner obey'd, 
And pleas 'd. lent her aid, ,:, 

Delighted the Dame to aisift; 
She did all she ,-v-as bid, 
And so never was chid, 

But often deserv'd to be kifs'd. 

OBEDIENC~. 



With -wonderful haste, 

_, She completeathe paste, 

And~bred the nice mincemeat q_irite fine; 

She put one on the shelf, 
Andm..ade one for herself. 

On wbiclL with her d.a11.ghter to '1ine .. 

REFRESHMENT. 
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School -was over atlast, 
( And dinner time pa st , ) 

Jacklook:d round to see what he could spy, 
And thought it most kind, 
Tho' sm1)ii.fing to find, 

On the She 1f a large Christmas -.Pie . 

SURPRISE. 



Said his mother;· m.y <le ar, 

··AP.oor Woman came here, 

"To -whom_ you your "Pie had re sign '·cl 
"So I thought it but right, 
"Su_ch. a deed to requite, ,, 

':And am. giad if it proves to your mind.. 

ENC OURAGEM"ENT. 
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She kifs' d_ her dear child, 
Arul s aid,-w}iile she smiled, 

"1'fayyour goodneis ~of he art ever last!" 
He then w-ent to bis sifter, 
And tenderly kiis'd.. her; · 

Ana then to his charming repast 
' 

AFFECTION. 
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Nowletev'-:ry goodboy; 
With a S1vectmeat or toy, 

Not sli\y sneak into a corner, . 
fut to playmates repair, 

An.cl gi:ve them ... a share . 
In short, irnit ate little Jack Horner. 

LIBERALITY. 
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